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IN UNION THERE IS STRENQTH
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To do one-- well, is to a service ;on 0 for conservation
to and an factor of 0f water supply other to
humanity. Tho man, woman, the timber. Thero has
boy or girl, who is capable of doing his yQeQ a great for timber hind on
or her chosen work as well as can this coast and there is very little good

done is always in a to command timber land left. It
not only salary; is equally for unci0 to a ranches for
an ornament of an object himself. Where forest reserves have

Ihose skilled. It is not so xaa created, it has been demonstrated
much a of a does as people, and as well,
the manner of doing Tho tjiat tuc policy is wise.
of all our great men, either creation in no lo--

ly, religiously or politically havere-- and operations of mines. Tho
suited from a concentration of in timber may used on the and
one time. All their patent to the may
their mental energy, all phj sical prospector has use of

"have been concentrated upon jr. companies expect
one object. Each, an end in view,
an object to accomplish, a result to ob-

tain ; and in their to reach tho
desired end was passed by. They
never allowed the glitter of a side light
to turn them from the course they had
set out follow. Early in life each
selected lhe he was to travel and js a grand step. This
never Quitted it. Although it led

a maze of confusing crossings and
recrossing trails he kept studiously to
the one he had started to follow, and
tramped it to the end. Here and there
he erected a on his course
mark a success or indicate an obstruc-

tion, with a determination that
never faltered, he kept his path in sight,
whether it lead up steep mountains
of adversity, over frozen fields of social
malignity or into flower strewn fields of

luxury. Neither success nor failure can
daunt or the man who is

to an end. Individually this is
true. It is true of families and
of committees. It is an old proverb
that: "A house divided against itself
cannot stand." The converse then is,
that a house or community that is not
divided will stand. There is no lack
of harmony all work to a common
end. "What is good for my is

a benefit to me. That elevates
or me, is a boom to the com-

munity. union there is strength"
in there is ruin.

Grants Pass has a member of a
honorable secret order who ought to be
fired from the if we may
judge by the and farther the
J'lalsdkalee saith not.

Riddle News.

Cherries are in tho market now.

Hon. Ira Riddle is in Portland this
week.

Buchanan, of Itosebnrg, was in
town this week.

Miss Viola Billings has returned to
her home at Maual. -

Lawrence Michales, of Days Creek,
'was in town

Elza and Otto returned, Sat-

urday, from Union creek.
Miss Addie Stewart came down from

Azalea to remain a short time.
Clarence Cornntt accompanied the

party to Ft. Klamath.
Several members of the M. Gilbreath

have been ill this week.

E.L. Shepherd has gone to Rockville
Idaho. He will be absent sometime.

Mrs. W. Frater of Rosebnrg, is
the of her son, George.

We were blessed with a much needed
and refreshing shower Thursday

Frank Cain has been doing
surveying this week on Ed. Weavers
place.

Several of our young people will at-

tend the W. O. W. carnival in Grants
Pass.

J. .Riddle this week for Mon-

tana and Wyoming, to visit with rela-
tives,

Mrs. ifay Levins and Georgia TJlamn
were visiting in the neighborhood
Thursday.

. Harry Connaway, the popular S. P.
agent, has. been to the office
at

Peter TJIum and family and Miss Nell
Qunne the Eastern Star social
at Canyonville,

Misses Grace and Florence Hall and
Willis, of Myrtle Creek, were

in town, Thursday.
Ora Butler departure for

Thursday She will
remain there eomtime.

Lawson Hall is able to be out of doors
again, after the severe injuries he sus
tained a weeks ago.

Clarence Gazley and family who have
been visiting with the family of G, N
Riddle, returned home

Mrs. Ed. Riddle and little daughter,
of Ashland, passed through hereenroute
to Canyonville Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Carrie Parsley and daughter,
JMia, nave gone to senu tne summer
with Mrs. John Arzner, near Myrtle
Creek.

Mrs. B. W. Bates and Miss Ona
of Roseburg, have been in Riddles,

this week, the guests of Mrs. I. B
Kiddle.

Mrs. Andrew Morley returned
irom uays ureet, wnetiier siie was
summoned by the severe illness of her
mother, Mrs. Hunks.

The haying season is on in full force.
llic crop is tlie ligutest known m many
years, on account of the almost unpre

lack of spring rains.
U. S. Nichols is gathering cattle pre

paratory to taking them to Klamath
Marsh for the winter. He expect to be
ready to start in about a week.

Dr. Chamberlain wife and son, and
Miss Banow, of Michigan, who have
been visiting the family of G. L. Guild,
boarded the north bound train Wednes
day morning homeward bound. Thay

Forest Reserve Discussed:

A mooting of Josophiuo county" citi-2ens

was held week in Grants Pass
and the following is the Journal
had to eay about the proceedings:

"H. D. Langcll and Wm. T. Oox,
the Bureau Forestry, of Washington,
D. C, met with the Grants Pas?. Board
of Trade and other citizens hist Friday,
Juno 5th, stated in last week's

Pies. R. Thomas called tho
to order, and Mr. Langell.

Langcll s.iid that lie had conio to
listen rather than talk. Ho realized
that it was a matter in which tho peo- -

nle interested, but
that much of the objection

micht bo the result of misunderstand
ing. Thero are two reasons for t ho crea- -

thing be reserves : one
society indepsndent tj,c and the

person protect growing
rush

it be
position is time, therefore,

the best Saw take few
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lessen lo
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ed to buy their timber land. When
they wish to do so, they give 30 days'
notice, the land is appraised and tho
sale advertised. The laud is then sold
to the highest bidder. There is no graft
in the reserve proposition, but the forest
reserve movement all over tne country

trail forwanl reserve

most

took

was proposed in 1S9S, but was pigeon
holed by Commissioner Hermann

It was an animated meeting and ad'
dresses were made by A. C. Hough,
Judge J. O. Booth, R. L. Coe, A. E.
Carlson, H. C. Kinney, J. II. Williams,
Joseph Moss and others.

It is believed that Mr. Langell took
the meeting kindlv and will make a
favorable report to have at least a por
tion of the reserve withdrawn. Mr
Langell advised that the remonstrance
be held until he was ready to submit
his report, when he would include them
inerewiui. uu mouon oi k. t . uiarKe
the suggestion was adopted."

It will b noticed that tho honorable
gentlemen from Washington are tody-in- g

to the miners, who have but little
use for timbor, and are trying to show
them that the governmont is willing
that they should have full control o!

the land for mining operations ; tut set
tiers and timbermen anil sawmill men
are to be barred out. It now seems to
be the policy of our most honorable sec
retary ot the interior to set up one fac
tion of the citizens against the other, in
order that a conspiracv to float lien
land scrip, so that thelast quarter sec
tion of good timber landman be stolen
from the people, under the guise of ex
change, for forest reserve land. Such
proceedings aie a most'damnablo out-

rage upon American citizenship and
while the Plaixuealek is Ja stalwart
republican newspaper for the"pood and
purity of the partv at large, it would
show up Cm order to prevent, rotten

the

his

his

his
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FULLERTON RICHARDSON,
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS.

PRESCRIPTION FILLING

equipment in laboratory.
prescription department complete

well-cared-f- or requires:

Mermen's Powder,
Rose Hazel Lotion,

Fragrant and

Near

themselves as having enjoyed
their visit to Oregon very much.

Sirs. Gene by
Mrs. John Jamicson, of Portland,

recently.
were on their way to Ft. Klamath.

During the storm Thursday
tree near the Atterbury place

was burning
tree being plainly visible from town.

Rev. A of Eugene, is
some very services in

Riddle. Prciching afternoons
evenings. Tho meetings will continue

two weeks.
Mrs. Neleon,

was stage passenger
returning from Portland where she
been sent as delegate to

Lodge of Eastern Star.
G. N. down from Azala,

Wednesday, to receive his brand new
wagon. reports tho mill he
recently purchased to be

It has capacity of 55,000 per
day and is out of an
excellent quality.

for Sale.
A little home for Bale 17 acres

adjoining grounds, 1J east of
Roseburg. Good buildings, 150
bearing fruit 10 acres in cultiva
tion. $ 1225. For

Milikin's shoe store, Roseburg
Ore, tfal

Hoots from Oakland Owl.

Evu Howard of Kellogg is
visiting Oakland friends.

Miss Bessie Parker of Hill is
the gnost of hor nnele, P. 0. Purker
of this city.

Mrs R. E. Diramick of "Ukiiih, Cali
fornia, is gneat of her sihter,
Mrs. Dr. Pago.

M. A. returned from Los
Angolos, last Friday, where ho was a
delegate tho Presbyterinu gonornl

G. A. Taylor, wol! and favorably
know m Oakland aud all Douglas
county, visited Oaklaud relatives
tho first of tho week.

A. F. Brown is making oxtonsivo
improvements on tho interior of
brick building which will soon bo oo
cupied bv the new drug store.

Bert lawcett, wife nnd child, of
Greenback, visited Mr. FhwjpU'h
paronts in tho last weok. Miss
May Fawcelt returned homo with
hor paronts.

E. Boyd judgement throughout Sunday's
California, this A. L.
Eager will act as scent for tho
Southern Pacific nutil n

manent ij about
first of

It. J. butuerlin and family wore
gueste of Oakland relatives last week,

Mr butuerlin will soou bo erect a
tine residence on his farm noar
Wilbur and remove from llosoburg
to county

Mrs. Nellie Milledge and sister,
Miss itay Howard, ot JJillnrd, wore
guests of Mrs, O. P. Bailey lust
Sunday. Mrs Milledge retnrnod
her home. Miss Howard went to east
ern Oregon to her parents.

L. C- - Sherman returned from Eu
gene Wednesday evening and yester
day morning couiiuenceu vork ol
tho Dr. Page and Beckloy Brothers
brick building. Five mora brick
masons will soon ttnd com
mence work The brick

will be completed in about
two weeks.

A. F. received CHr load of
thoroughbred Jersey cows Jef
ferson Sunday morning. Mr.

ho is goiug into
business qniie extonsivoly tho
ing year. He will put this ship
meat north of town,
where ihey will be cured for by
Georgo Armstrong and Charles
Rose.

At La Crcs, Wis., on Fridav, as the
of a over the right of way

of private road, Andrew Shuvuk, 7S,
wealthv farmer, was struck over the
head and fatally injured by Andrew
Kevorsek, neighbor. United States
weather observer in charge of the gov

ernment weather bureau station at -s

declares ht that owing
to certain condition existing
throughout the Northwest there is now
raging an epidemic of murder,- - suicide
and

ness its own party quicker Rcnt- -

would in democratic party until 1 have a building 24 40 suit
the offense had accomplished. Af-- 1 able for paint shop storage etc., lo--

fairs may be straight in the one block from depot and
Department control General I blocks Post Office.

Land Office, but man who knows of T. B. Cannon
the inner working whole affair, of Oak and Pine, or
they have aroma of being putrid. I Senate Saloon,

$

the greatest care, the best and purest
and first-cla- ss the Our

is fei every detail.

We have what the bab'

Talcum
Witch

Soothing.

Fine, Sponges,
Brushes,

A Full Line of Baby Medicines and Foods.

"High-Grad- e Goods" is Our Motto.

FULLERTON RICHARDSON,
Phone 451. ROSEBURG, ORE. Depot.
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Soft
Delicate Hair
Velvet Skin Soap.

HDDITIONflli IiOCfili.

James Beckley of Riddle is in this
city on business.

Mrs. J. C. Sheridan has returned
from a visit at Dillard.

County CoinmisHOiier J. C. Young is
in this city on business.

Clare Caw 1 field loft this morning to
visit with relatives at Drain.

Miss Flfio Willis arrived in this city
on this mornings local, from Dillard, to
visit with friends.

Von Casey has returned to Roseburg
to reside, and will hereafter be Been in
tho out field of tho Roseburg base ball
lino up. ,

Miss Eva Howard, stenographer of

the Crane Hardware Co. in Portland is

in this city visiting relatives, and friends
ona two weeks vacation.

Miss Stella Hurtz, of San Francisco
who is visiting tho family of A. Wollen-ber- g

of this city, has returned from a
visit with friends at Portland.

Ed Davis the official decorator of tho
Southern Carnival Company, and his
able corps of assistants are strewing the
carnival colors purple, gold and green
about our city,
morning.

Horse For Sale.

I have a good work horso 7 years old
for sale cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball,
Deer Creek Dam, near Roseburg. tf.

BASE BRIlli.

sunbay's game.

Rosoburg's long run of luck and good
playing was broken Sunday by tho Sa-

lem Raglans winning a hard-foug-

game from them. Good playing, fine
team and excellent pitching wore
tho features of th game and there was
whoro Salem won the game. Capt.
Morrow, of tho Grays, has done excel
lent work with his team, but whero lie
has to handle men who play togother
only during tho gamo and are never
ablo to practice together, it is iniiossi- -

ble to bo able to do tho proper team
work duriug a game. The I'lainuitaluii
is not blaming anyone or tho team for
losing the game, for the boys all played
well, and although Bradley was wild at
times, ho pitched a fairly good game;
Corliss and Terrill each misjudged a tly,
which were responsible for a run each,
and Ray's fumble ot a grounder at third
showed that ho needs practice, but he
redeemed himself by a pretty catch of a
foul lly over third bag, when ho foil and
broke tho bottle of "oil of tar" he was
carrying in his hind pocket. Robinson
is an ideal fielder and showed good

E. started to gaini?

hero

work

.Morris pitched as lino a gamo of ball as
could Ihsccu on the Coast. At no time
was ho wild or excited and thoso who
expected to see him get mad or quit
were disappointed. Hay tics played a
;ood first, but is inclined to feci that he
is the whole thing ; with tliat idea out
ot his head it is possible lliat lie will
have many more friends here. Davis,,
at third, was not up totxpectations, but
Sanders is an ideal center fielder. Tea- -

bo can catch some, but he missed many
opportunities that would not lw over-

looked by a fellow by the name of White
and the sooner Teabo loses his swelled
head he will be better off. Following is

i short story of Sunday's game:
"Dutch" Joerger was the first man to

lose his scalp and Bradley was thrown
out at tlie inltial on a short hit to Mor
ris. White Hew out to Moshberg in
right garden. Davis' bewitching smile
didn't work and Bradley struck him
out. Teabo flew out to Bradlev on bunt
tly hit. Patterson took four wide ones
and walked. Hayues tlew out to Rob
inson and retired the side. Then "Pap"
Morrow took the stick with that do

gra.cp and walked to plate with
the firm determination of doing busi
ness and he did, but was thrown out at
first bv a short hit to Downie. Baker
hit to short ami reached first on Haynes'
error and advanced two sacks tni Teal?
wild throw to sucond, then scored on
Davie' error and wild throw. Hay split
the air and Corliss Sew out on a short
fly hit. Sanders struck out. Hamilton
reached first on Rea's fumble of aground
hit and was later caught while trying to
steal second, by a pretty throw by
White, which retired the aide iinmuli
atoly after liay's neat catch of Downie's
foul. Terrill, Robinson and 'Dutch"
failed to connect. Moshberg put a hit
uirougu mat "uutcn tiiuu i uanuie
and Morris bowed to Bradley. Then
.Moshberg jmt his foot in it trying to
steal second. Davis reached third on
long hit over center-fiel- d that Corli.s
misjudged. Teabo followed with a two-bagg-

scoring Davis. Patterson should
have known better than to give Baker
a tly, hut he didn't and Salem retiml
with Teabo weeping wet tears on third.
Then Bradley, White and Morrow went
out on llv hits. In Rosoburg's 'half of
the fifth inning Robinson made two
pretty catches in left field and Sanders
struck out. Sanders did not allow lis
ker's lly hit over second base to land
Kay struck out and Corhsj went ont at
first, on a cround hit which was neatlv

- stopped by Haynes. Downie got first
on ground hit to Baker, who was slow
in handling it, and advance.! on Most)
berg's dead ball. Morris hit to left and
advanced runners. Davis walked to
first and Teabo's tly put him
out and Downie forgot the game and
ran home. Whito tigged him and re
tired the side.

Terrill hit to Patterson w ho threw him
ont at first Morris made Robinson
present of first dv winging him
but Robinson was caught in an at'
tempt to steal second, and Joerger
struck out, and then the fireworks.

In the seventh Patterson, the first
man up, made a clean hit over right
field fence and cantered around the
square circle like a hobbled goose
Uaynes hit to Ray who overthrew firs
base but .Morrow iiad tne ball bacK in
the diamond before the .fat man could
reach third. Then Saunders received a
donation of first base on balls and Ham
ilton made a neat hit through second
lose pcoring Haynes and advancing
Sanders. Downie hit to Joerger and
reached first on fielder choice, Sanderp
being caught on the Dutchman's pillow
Moshberg hit short to Mother Bradly
who neatly placed the hall in Pap Mor
row's big mit before tho invinrihle
batter could teach first.

Morris stopped the hall with his
bulky form and walked to first, and
Dcvia struck out. Bradley struck out!

and White hit to left pasture and gained
first on Pal's error; Teabo allowed
passed hall and Whito took second
Morrow flew out ta Sanders, Bake
reached first on Davis' eiror of
grounder nnd Whito advanced to third
Excitement ran high when Ray came to
the hat; a ball and strike were called
on him when Baker attempted to steal
second and was put out.

Teabo bunted third strko and was out
Patterson and Haynes walked to first
Patterson stole third scored on Saudurs'
short hit. Hamilton struck out and
Downie was put out at first, a short hit
to Baker retiring the Raglans.

Ray struck out and Corliss, got prolty
single through short stop and third ling
Terrill reached first on fielder's choic
Corliss being retired at second. Rob
inson reached first on lly hit to Haynes
Joerger received first as a present, Brad
ley hit to Haynes and was rotired
Moshberg hit short to Ray and thrown
out at first. Morris was hit by pitched
lwll, Davis scored a two bagger. Tealx
went to first on balls, Patterson flew on
to Terrill, Morris scored before tho ball
was returned. Haynes How out to
Robinson.

White struck out, Morrow hit to right
field and advanced to third on" Baker
neat two bagger. Ray (lew out to Ham
ilton, Corliss made a timely hit through
tlurd and short, Baker advanced to
third nnd Morrow scored on iho hit
aud Corliss stole to second. With two

men on buses Terrill failed to connect
with the ball and struck out.

ROSEBURG.

All
Joorgor, 2b 4

Bradley, p 4

Whito, C........4
Morrow, lb 4

Baker, s s .4

Ray, 3b 4

Corliss', c f 4

Terrill rf 4

Robinson 1 f 2

" Totals 33

AB
Davis, 3b 4

Toabo, c 5
Patterson s S....3
Ilaynea lb 4

Sanders, c f 3
Hamilton, If ...4
Dowilio, 2b .... 4
Machherger, r f . .3
Morris, p 2

Games:

IIB PO

11
11

11310

10

12
11110

10It
Totals

Struck by Bradley G. Morris 11

Two basu hits, Davidson, Baker.
Passed balls, Bradley 2.
3 base hits. Davis.
Basu on oalls, lira ley Morris
Home run, atter.-on- .

Hit by pitched balls, Bradley Mor
ris 1.

Time game 2:10.
8ATUKDAY GAMES.

Etlgeno Albany Roseburg 18,
Salem' 1G.

SUNDAY C1AMKS.

Albany 11, Eugene Salem Rose
burg 2.

Roseburg
Salem
Eugene
(Albany

R A
0 0
0 0
0 0 7 2

0
3 0

0 0 2 1

0 0 0
0 0
0 0 1

2 3 22 C

KM.

R II B PO A
0

0 0 10 2
2

8 0
0 0 3 0
0
0 0 2 1

0 0
1

32 5 5 27
out

i.
4
1

2

4

1

7

J 5, 1.
1

3,

of

5, 2;

10: 5,

8TANMNO OK THE CLOUS.

Won. Lokt.

Saturdavs

110

..5
.A

4
5

Monuments Unveiled.

1

1

0
0
0
o

o
1

o

E
1

1

1

0
0
1

0
0
0

P. C.

Oak Camp 125 Woodmen of the
World, held theirannual memorial serv

unveiled the graves ot their
eseased members last Sunday.

.5S3

No.

ices,

Services were hel lat the M. E. church
by the p.utor Rev. Bennett, after which
the members of Oak Camp, and the
members of ibu Lilac Circle headed
Applehoff's lianJ, marched to the I. O.
O. F. cemeterv where the ritualistic
reremonius of the unveiling of the mon
uments over of Charles lVrry,
and 0. T. Jones were

Empwor William of Germany
ordered all Moriuan from his
pire, nnd they have moved
Switzerland.

5O TEAMS WANTED.

.GOT

.41;

.333

and

by
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Steady Season's Lumber Hauling.

urst- - Draper .Mill to urauls rasa, a
listance of 22 miles ; pay, H-5-

0 per M

feet; 4 uood horses can haul 3500 fwit to
load and the trip is made in two days.
Sfeontl Wertz Mill to Grants Pass, a

Iitance of 12 miles' ; pay, 12.25 per M

feet. Haul is practically the the same
as from the Draper Mill except that the
trip is made each day.

Lumber to both mills in cool, d re
condition. Teams can commence at
once. 1 toads in first class condition.

Scgak 1'i.ve Door it Lcmbc Co.,
o Grants Pass, Oregon,

Excursion Rates To Yaquina Bay.

On June 1st the Southern Pacific
Company will resume sale of excursion
tickets to Newport and Yaquina Bay.
Bate from Roseburg, fS.00. This iopu- -

lar resort hzs been well and favor- -

ablv known the people of Western
Oregon, and the low rates offered should
enable everyone to take an outing.

Fine Farm for Sale.

E

is

on
to

A cood S00 acre farm for sale five
miles Irom Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
ultivation, balance hill, pasture aud
timbered land. Small orchard, good

hous, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. M-c-

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. j!5tf

Reduced Fares.
On account of games of the Willamette

Valley Base Ball League, the Southern
Pacific company, will sell ticketa at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persons wishing to attend the games.

Tickets will boon sale Saturdays and
Sundays when Roseburg team plays
Eugene, and Fridays and Saturdays
when they play Albany and Salem.

SJy 16

Painting and Paper Hanging.
John Miller, of ilagcratown, Washing

ton County, Maryland, uas located in
Roseburg, and he ia a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest style
as practiced by first class workmen on
tho Atlantic Coast. If you want the
very latest artistic work he will be pleas
ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post office

and he will quickly respond. (tf)

Wood Choppers Wanted.
I will par tho blithest cash price to

wo" in good timber, four miles
from Roseburg. Choppers must board
themselves. Apply to Temple Brown,
Roseburg. 2 tp

SchO'd Meeting.
A school meeting will bo hold at the

school house in Roseburg, Monday,
June 15th, at 1 :'M o'clock p. m. for tho
Mirioseof electinirono director and a
clerk for the ensuing year.

For Sid .

Small saw mill and
particulars address

timber. For

I.IV1NOHTON- - Ilitos,
(Aprl) Peel, Ore.

Notice of Final Settlement,
Notion Ik hereby slvou tlint Uio dual F.reount

ol the Kxfcutorot the Katnteof E. T. Urubbc,
(license)), nui been rencerw u me cimniy
Court lor DouglHB county, Oregon, for settle-
ment, and that

TUKHDAY. the 7th tUv ot July. im.
at tho hour ol 1 o'clock, u. m., has been duly
appointed by said Couit lor the settlement
thereof, at which time auy person Inli-reste- In
said otato may appear aud file his objections
to said account or to tno seinemcui meteor.

Dated at KoncbutR. Douglas county, Oregon,
Hits tno lain aay 01 iuup, iaOK . W 0ROI1PE,

Hxocutruol tUoKetattot . T. Qrubbe, Dc
ceated. June 18.

Hi
PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN ON ALL SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FL OUR

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

Warner's Bust-Pro- of Corset

Made by the most famous corset fac-

tory in the world. Satisfactorily
modeled, carefully shain.-d-, neatly
made and beautifully finished.
Waknku'h have
no rivals. They are superior to all
others in point of grace, comfort
and durability.

59c, 75c, $146, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
We have everything that is new. The

line is too extensive to go into any
description. You should see them

Dress Goods.
We have given this line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got
ten together as complete a line of
desirable fabrics as was ever shown
in this city. In Summer Dress
Goods our stock is strictly up to
the times. We have all the newest
creations including

Mercerized Zephyrs, Popelleons,

Cluny Lace Stripes, Fantaise Silk

Tissue, Lisea Madras, Grass Ba-

tiste Muslin De Soie, Etc.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vests from

5c to 50c
Muslin Underwear in all grades-elega- nt

line,

us

Piano Buyers.
You will noti. that we do not have

to bo continually strking out for a new
make of Pian-- . The Xecdham has been
our leader for 11 voars and is today a
leader anions the high grade pianos of
tlw work!. Some cheap pianos are rn.-ul-e

hi;:h grade simply by uuttin a boost in
the OrtvonL-- n or tome other leading
paier, through those big dealers who
think they can. and do make the major-
ity of eoplc lnlieve it dimply becanse
they say k. ft d icsn't take ink, boost
or htii commissions to make a good
piano, but instead the very beat
mechanic., and the very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos.

T. k. KlCIIABOSOV,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Lost.
Some whereon the road from Gales--

ville to Glendale, County School Super-
intendent's order, Xo. 2, dated April 20,
1903, for J12S, drawn on the County
Treasurer in favor of G. W. Marvin,
clerk of district No. 119. All parties are
hereby notified not to purchase the
above order as the Countv Treasurer
has been notified not to honor the same.

G. W. Mahvix,
Clerk District, 119,

tf. Galesville, OreRon.

One good milch cow for sale cheap
Write, Box 213, RoAdmrg, Ore, 2tp

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury,

aa mercury will surely destroy the senc
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good yon
can possibly dciive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Chanevifc Co., Toledo, O. contains no
mercury, and ia taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally ana made in Toledo
Ohio, by F J. Chancy & Co. Testimo
nials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c per bottle
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

AND GBA7'NG

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
tho best now vscA&t. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor & Wm Bleck

ROSEBlltG OREGON

Title CJuaranteeccLoan Co
KOSKHUKli, OKtCnOX.

I. I). Hamilton,
I' resident

U C. lUMILTOa,
Kecy. and Treaa

Office lu tho Court Houc. Ilavo tho only com
pletcsct ot abstract books In Douglas County
.llxtracts and Certificates ol title (urulshed to
DotiKlas county land and minlni; claims. Have
also a complete a!t of Tracings of all township
piau in ino KoroDurg. urccoa, u. o. unowitrlct. Wii; mako blue print copies ot auy town
ship

John H. Shupe,
at Law.

Especial attention given to land litiga-
tion and probate matters.

Office ovr Postoffict, - Roseburg.

Yoncalla Real Estate.
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..FIRE INSURANCE..
Timber lands located and (or sale. Good bar-

gains in farm prapcrty. loans inada on easy
terms In sums from VM) to any amount at 3, 4,

and 6 percent.
A. P. APPLEClATE,

YONCALLA, OKX

Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this season than ever be-

fore to meet your wants in all lines of General Mer-

chandise. Our stock was never ro complete in every

department. We bought early, securing the very

best selections and the very lowest prices, and we

propose to maintain our reputation for selling the

BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Furnishings
Everything strictly to date and right

in keeping with good taste. In
Men's Neckwear wo have the latest
colorings in Tecks, Four-in-Hand- s,

Band and Striped Bows. The new-

est of all is the Miget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A half hundred different styles to

chofce from.

50c to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everything that is new in this line

we have, from to 50c.

Hen's Underwear.
Balbriinnn underwear. 25, 50, 75c.

Summer Weight, wool, 75c $1.00
A great many lines to select Irom

's aad Ywti's Cfetiikg.

The Kant- - ear-Ou- t kind. A new
Stock just in. It will do you good
to look over them. o trouble to
show them.

Men's Clothing.
We carry the largest stock in town,

and take great pride in tbia
Our Five Dollar all

Wool suits for men can't be beaten. -

in fact we defy competion in thia
line. An almost endless variety to
choose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES.
Shoes for men, women children and

infante, and all sold with oar per-

sonal guarantee to be the best "for

the price or your money back.

HATS
The Gordon hat is here, ax well as

full line of cheaper hate.

The Reliance Wrapper
Has corset lining, and is perfect fit-

ting. So higher in price than
ordinary wrappers. We have the
agency for Roseburg.

See for Groceries, 'Phone 721

TIMBER

Attorney

LONG & BINGHAM LUMBER CO.

Is prepared to ship in carload lots at short
notico, first-clas- s

SHIPLAP, RUSTIC, FLOORING AND FINISHING

LUMBER
They select patronage, and all correspond-

ence promptly answered.

COTTAGE GROVE, - ORECON

GRANTS PASS
Under the auspice of the W. O. W.

GRANTS PASS, JUNE 17, 18, 39, 20
7 Big Tents a Circus in Every Tent. Clean,

Moral Shows, and

SO FREE EXHIBITIONS DKILY
Base Ball, Horse Races, Athletic Sports of all
Kinds. Public Wedding. Baby Show. Coun-
try Store. Japanese Day Fireworks. Baloon
Ascension and Parachute Jnmp. Crowning of
Carnival Queen. Parades. Fun and Excite-
ment, Music! Music! Everywhere.

SO

THE ONE REAL BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON

EXCURSION RATES ON RAILROADS

F. B. TICHTENOR, President.
C. E. MAYBEE, Secretary.
JAS. A. SLOVER, Treasurer.

MERCHANTS'
Street Fair and Carnival

AT

ROSEBURG. OREGON.
SIX DAYS ONE SOLID WEEK-S- IX BAYS

Commencing Monday, June 22
25 BIQ SHOWS! 10 FREE ACT5!

Soo Mat Gay dive from 100-foo-t electrto tower into four-lo- ot tank of
waler.

See Roso and Lemon in wonderful bicycle rides down an 85-fo- ot stair-
way, f

See the big Roman Stadium, the greatest of all shows on tho llidway.
Only two performances given, each beginning right after the dive. Tfee
famous Cycle Whirl, the famous faennn troupe of Japanese, the latest'Earo--,
pean sensation. The Prelate tronpo of Artbian acrobats, nine ln nambw,
aud other acts equally na interesting.

See tho marble statne tnrn to life. .
1 I

See the Old Plautalion geunine colored performers.
See "Lnoelte," the Flying Lady. " -

See tho Electric Theater.
See '"Lotta," the Fire Daucer.
See the big Ttained Wild Animal Exhibition.
See tne Venetian Glass Blowers.
See "Lorita," the wonder. ,

See the big Ferrif Wheel.
See ami ride in the Merrv-Go-Ronn- d.

See "Esan," the Snake Eater.
Seo the Gypsy Fortnne Tellers.
Ride on the famous Camels of Egypt,
Sre the special featnres Qneen's Parade, Great Parade, Flower Pa-

rade, Confetti Battles, etc.

Excursions on All Railroads.

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS'

Jackson Street,
SUPPLIES,

Roseburg, Oregon


